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ten millions, at h8, who are atill out at a job, &d 
mans more mfllione who receive cold, humiliating -*-in 
the richest colltltrp In the world, It is a h  &nMumt that 
we are meeting s h e  after the most ia3pwtant labardem- 
vention in the hhtorg of the hbor movement had ita meek 
itlg. It ia inded ellcowaging to WJ r a d i d  in the p d t i d  
and tradeunion movement lo witnwa at lea@ uk-omtdund- 
4 r ,  powerful aggmrive udona aRillshd with the Amerbn 
Federation of Labor coming to the mmlwaim that,- m& 
liom of workem in the United States cannot pqdbIy:b 
out of the capitalistic hell £f the labor movement  cling^ 
.to the old cobweb policy of the. craPt u b q ~  (
A Q ~  them are those oi ua ab ue in& *asXr%i 
launching of these p o w d u l  U r  s~oups of r . & d e  for 
the purpw afneducating wd orgadzing the miEli& d - - 
lulmmhd wo- 
' & W & , ~ t h o n ; e d ~ w h o ~ p d ~ b ~ ~  
the golitid id tha emnomic'movemmti, we k m m . ~ ~  
~ e n , f m a r t t e r ~ ~ , t h a t ~ l a b o r ~ b t s i n d ~  
csl power, ftwMnot mt mi#, even-+€hgb it;- 
~ o n a n i n d u s t r S a l b a e i a ~ ~ t h W t h a a a 3 i s ~ b e a d a  
Foad ta travel. 
Iabar ,movement, it is 
d m e n d w ~ k u m o u t  
aqllestionthILtiaindeedversmu 
w o r k i l l g ~  
~ 0 W :  .Coiarnds cha- camadel# a d  E, W,r h a t ,  willban m i o n  worthy dm 
t a u ~ ~ t b g p l g a t h ~  Ifwillbeadelm@ 
=tns dab.t*kt ibwil l , I tnrt ,  mthsr &bib 
Ilkei~highd~dmteetfdtpointa.  ItwiRnatheaderbsk 
nuch a* Irtwym ark firmiihr with, who must win tmhm 
at all c&, wen thew& of kYtb iW. It will -8 bmt, 
lm a debate such w old men ml@t Indulge in, w b  m&U 
~ b b ~ t + : t h e W t t b s t  theYclm-*Islsa 
been but nBwer l+ f w d  bo what ought ta b.*'. t&p 
*a#&).: . . . . . . + , . . * " 
< 
It is. dabdte *hem I. *bJ i '~o~&d$ plnqi;;bb 
muse, great may be-the'$ifX& between I&* we 
_b,the .ppxmq~'af a mmmm danger,. . We do $ace i c b p  
mlw ptmy. 9~ b e  iq'time of &-on &E@, and wbaiye - - 
m how me trcagdw have m m  to the prld,  when men 
.salio,st 1-h mt to bcrve cmwmtsb to mme BX~& have 
L - 
*-*s' L A  
b a d C ~ ~ t h e a r t s o f ~ t f o n i p a e o n c e n ~  
tioa ~ ~ ~ - b Y  tb& a m w m  upRh-.) 
' It i8,1 grfnk; %'pp*b a h  m- 
mt @Bitma a h d d  be m t h d  here h Madison S ~ U ~ F B  
G @ n ; ~ w i t ~ r v o S * a l t , w v e r s r l o n g ~ t h a t  
-*Squm Ga&n saw the M t h m t  mcpm~ion ot W 
of wopwatIon, saw the &nmu&it atta~T~ ugon a meating 
of S d u b t a  atmd.trade unioni8ts.gsthd h mmmmomh 
the.bwery of * Aup*-a&m.md . 
~ b a €  fa a. Wng which now be1aigb t o  the put, (Ap#hwaj 
=k 
F: 
sia'~ &takes, as well aa from Rueaia'a gioriw vhkim, r: 
but I want to make it as plain as words can malce K-Wk I , S* 
regard the achievement in R d  as the one olrtsbndhg :g - - 
,-.- 
. Mevqment, the one bright gfllar of hope, in the t tuhht  .I 
' 
confused world of the last few yeare. (Apphm and dmr- 
- ing) [ W e a h a v e t o & f o r t b o a t ~ i n a f m m  
- ifyoukeeponukethialj - -. -8 ' :d', 
=> I want to make one more preliminary pofnt-and you q-i 
z shouId get this too; it is a statement of enormom imp&- 
an-: With all my heart and a w l  and mind and akmgth, 
I condemn the policy of red-baiting in or out of the Amerl- 
1 
' \  
. - - 4
can Federation of Labor, aa a policy wholly apgosed to & _ .  . , <? 
cialist Ideab. (Applause.) There h one teat and one k t  - 4. 1 
only that can fairly be applied in any movememt; them ia --> , . c 
one h t  and one test mb that can faw be applied in m y  .:+ 
labor Won, and that is a h t  which must be applied to mem . - 
of all beliefa, to Communiab, to h h b t a ,  to CathoMa, to --; <{ 
RepubPcana, t o  f)ernocra&it is the test d action ; it b' the 
h t  aiIoydk,it ktheht dabbntioommdlthat.  
w d a  ,b&* the StOndldB of hbr OD wodd did& :m4 
mnbwitlloatemlmItisbytItlrtb8tandthat~dy, 
' b y t h e b e t o f w % r t a c t , t h a t m m n - h f h s l a b o r ~  
m ~ t b e j ~ . ~ s I ~ h w t d a t t o c l e a r ~ a i r ; . . a r a d  
to makepdldea further dimmion &#a imawlmfora w. 
I d o n o t ~ u ~ t W o ~ a n y h t h i a h o u s e , ~ n o t  
maw &ddbts, W n l y  not maw Commanisb will want 
to qmml with the sta-t that U h t  Earl 
a n d I u d b X g g a e r a I h o u r ~ d w h a t b  
and with the world. It is a diaSpmIa that as yet . 
I the American masses have not amptd.  It la a dIagnosla 
which our farmem and our m r k m  and our profeadod 
people have not accepted.. They are atill look 
prrtent medich, some cough drop to cure 
aome eralye ta end cmcer. At laat, we unitt 
form in bmwhg that the end of 'the inMeslable 
theendofmw, theendof ktuiB,theend of 
only bs won by men and women ~ h o  
plenty and.-peace and :freedom, on 
2- 
I am a W l i s t  b u a e  1 want a fellowship of fme m m  
:- . 1 am a3ocialht because I batieve loyalty h the working 
claw is kth mmwd whem we do not Mdge in a-Mnd 
.of mass abetrrtction or mma wornhip, when we hold, even 
in a tamition period, auch civil and religious q 
~ ~ n l l y w o n * .  ' .  
I am a S d i s t  . h u s e  I wmt more U h r &  thiti-- 
- 1 .  everatnhavermderca;piWhm,andidoWtthW~h 
I '  
bwaitfordlthat I n d I v £ d l t a l l i i o l l t S 1 a t ~ ~  
ia ndmly &bliehed.hem iill over the earth 
-I a n i : ~ W U s t : h i u e Z  belime in- pmcwxs of 
. d e m o c r a E y . : T h e r e m e m c a a b e p s r i ~ ~ w i ~ t t t  
perfect d&mcy*'nr Meet dcmcmw wwout prf& 
.&h , , :. .. . * . 
-: * ~*am.a.-+.becm~ r*. - ' 
- -;tiirrt 
~~-w&h-*eiz~vehddei&ad~~='~ . , 
- # l ~ w . i I t r m y  titurnpa ag-fmmltlate 
to timw%ut 3 M t  titcr.demoaawd msre b J  
.trrtat.&rtile ~ ~ r t q C a ~ ~ ~ i i o @ w t t b a f : o d e m  
am w e d  .dma.'fi#m *W: rs! 'hAM have .BBan 
handd.dom &me the form@4m af the TMd hbraalimak 
m 9 0 t - ~ a e . s ; o u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
soar mlmln .h.issep ep W W  the Zbra. : 
' . ~ - a ~ b ~ a m ~ d ~ o & d d  
h ~ O f ~ , . ~ i a ~ ~ e s t t s e .  X h m & &  
i ~ ' ~ m ~ t ~ m ~ ~ d  
~ a n d ~ . d T B e d u d c r r I ~ - * % f o  
e . b a W - * l m e t w n h t b e M - &  
@ ~ t t v e c m m o n d *  A n d f o r t h a t ~ f ~  
. t o p r r t ~ e m p ~ v p e n ~ w e ~ & h . ~ l y f ~ ~  
md.$he.blame for what v i o w  m w  came, rtgon ~~ 
bwn and.bight8d men wB0'wbd Wmdc the~woru-~ 

w phC8 of a dwhble &* deetlpi%a~ofl i8 a hi 
oi -haps 6ne to five million I- unneawwp 1ma of 
Hfe,itseenrstamme,ipviewPfallthefa& 
T h e s s t ~ ~ b t l r r , m l d i t ~ b B ~ o f t h m ~  
~ t h a t w e h a v e d m m e d i n C ~ ~ t w a ~  
out, "The Hmidbt way SiJ the m y  for Am&m WW- 
ionow at the gremlt time." 
A n d w e a z e ~ t m , a t t h e m c u r d t h a t ~ t m -  
f m h a m m d e ~ o f ~ O b , ~ a o ~ b l ~ a ~  
bad. I w a n t r a o w t o ~ w h t I i w m ~ a ~  
o f ~ . w m s ~ , v - ~ * ; t b e ~ , ~ e  
mIbW,'the dewtion with which thmmmtbh haw pmbd 
their awe. It ia aornethhg fro& whi* dl d tu can lam 
(amhum) but at the same time, that mwe has bemi ptwbed 
in a way to 'bring disruption into labof@ m&s. 
phuera) Either I 
mmdy know me, 
.ii# not a form of Iabor party. We must be very cm&d to 
do& examine every one of thue appliationr of the idea . 
; of 8 Workem Bcket and make aure that the oomradee aw 
not uring it a. a way of stopping the fight against the bber 
q k, Puty idea We want no peace with the Labor Party idea," 
TT- . - ?  = . -  
up not with these leadere, but a&& 
the eighth convention, which w a ~  held 
the b c t h  0s 
@hall not make 
. . 
p r o m  in the future d m  we that the p ~ t  d
be dmply ignored. We cannot declare a complete mom 
torfrrm upon it. (Applause.) - < 
C I have here a h  a copy of Comrsde Bmwder's good - book, and again I recommend it to you as thoroughly worth &dying. It is, I am convinced, an honeat and caMd  ab a 
tempt to work out the g~blenra before ua, but in it I um a 7 
little m d ~ .  On page 120 the New Deal in well under 
way lled i8 M h d  aa wentWy M& yet when Com- 
n d e B m w d e r c a m e h e L f r o m ~ b e M h r i M d ~  
thatrzIsenemieSwerethe~1 
J u e t a f m U n e s f p r t h ~ a n , I ~ , ~ m h a v e ~ e  
aharpeet example of the role of the S d a h t  Pi& in 
Unim bmmmacy, the mle of hid  Faa&b who gaped 
t h e w a y f o r t h e ~ h ~ t o f ~ c m t r o l o v w t b e  
mwm." Now, Comrade Browder, I hope I get be* gear 
by year, but f have not gotten eo much better In eo short a 
time. When did T atop being a d d  f d t ?  
But on page 124, I read that "hundr& of bur lower 
organhatiom still take a certain pride in the fact that they 
have no contact whatever with the wmkm of the Sdaiet 
Parby." Tbia attitude the author rebukea. m, hd 
wimW t o  do mbdonary work even at thst time h redeem 
m=dht,Ifmme,bhopefrtt 
I repat, my frimb, it b n w w y  to u n d h d  W 
- 
past In order to underatand the prase& But b these 
quotatiom were Wriw thm came &change of he. Those 
of you who have foflowed the enormom1y important 
medhgtt of the k t  Communist Inbmational will p k h l y  - 
remembeo: the candor with which the change to u rww line 
wse h t e d  Here, in the proceedbga L flnd-and I #hall not 
take t h e  to read it,-+ frsnk ~tateme~t a t  d m  d t  to 
any party ~ ~ n g  certain ~~, -as in Ger- 
many, mJgtakee in 0 t h ~ ~  mtrntries. We mjoice thst h t  
~ta-t hasJhmade,butwewanttoknownow jnsf - 
+ 

pictmhl unit4 front, I 
~ a U t t l e w h l l e a g o f i  
cra& Party of Mew York, which is pretty much of n P- 
ple'a Fmnt anyhow, and be done with it 4 
Oh, there is some m w e r  to what f have aaid which 
Conrrsde Browdw may give but not a convhchg anmere 
I have exprewed my belief in democracy, a greater belief in ; 
the power of d m m x ~ ,  probably than in the in& 
analysis Earl Brow- hob,  but I don't believe that 
. dmmmcy, certainly not ~ ~ i a  dmmacy, b even 
a a- alternative to Fascism or 
r satisfa* d&me agliinrmt it. We have got ta 
attack, and tha dtmmtive ie W m  or Faadam,. . 
not dmmmcy or Fadam, sn woald to be the 
catx in the new Communist lhe. Now we turn to r vwy 
important matter new to my heart* It is the ma* d war. 
One of the thing8 I have admimi, although I have not & 
warn agreed with it in tob, about the Communist Party, 
ever ainm the days before it was a d a t e  parky, ever a h a  
the Zfmmnrranld Congreeer, was ita oppmition to war and its 
clear insight into tbe capitalist aatm of war. But now, 
what do I b d ?  Well, lett&  lee the prwmt stand of ILpileJI 
about Italy. Ruesia ia in the League of Nations.' And , 
will T ever forget what the "Daily Worker" u& to say about ; 
smy h £ & t  who had a good word t o  my about the Imgm 
of Natrona 1 Bun&, like some of the other League natiom, 4 
t selling oil, and other of its raw ma- t~ Mmsolinl 
- forwar. 
Ckmce Streit, in a S d i s g a t e h  from Geneva, w1: 'Tha 
movement against extending the raw materials embargo 
agd& Italy ta N u d e  oil, coal and n h d ,  &ed force Way 
in the weight of mounting United Statas mpmibIIIty 
the matter, urged by Ruaaia and Ro- who am IWB 
chid rmpplim of dL They led in informing Geneva thir' 
afkmoon that they were ready to make thia extendon 
whemever all the other produrn, League of Natione 
4 4 -  
a ~ t ~ h t e i n ~ e m * t t h % 8  
ehe mt of tbe d p I M  mnMai to do 
nazllle? That is not the way I learned scddbm d 
I know why S W n  
periaut a t r f f 0 . m  
l a ~ t F r a n e e i a ~ a ~ b B e ~ d F ~  
hub16  an endomment of an amy andm a wha 
now ia probably double- b i u !  That ia the . 
" b d  of thing thut tronbie€i &ddi&, that dtrtde on m&, 
I. that attitude of the slldommt oi d m r y  m t I o n i  
ill f n i a  cQunwe8. 
~emtoldtbat thex leaaonfo~i t ' ia tbs t i tba l th  
~ ~ d ~ t h e ~ s t a a g ~ F o r ~ ~  Butt, writing in the Ebgliab 'Zabor Monthly,* 
=--- 
ve been defeated 
be co&dBFBd vezy 
of ULpitabJbnntirmalinin. 
The time allotted me is nearly up and I b e  not by m y  
means mid all the thiags I &odd like to say, mr forthat 
maw, quoted all f might want to quo@ but it would not 
be fair toasit down unlw I epok epecifidb on %e qudon 
thatsoconcemsomanyofw,aamely,theqwd~~dthe I 
unitd front. (Applaw.) Any man who b not a fool want# 
the h u m  of j o i n t d n ,  not o d y f w S & & b d  
C o m m ~ b a t f o r ~ ~ e .  W e w a n t m ~ o f  
joint Irction, GathoEc~~, Protetrtanh, Jews, I@nblbm, Dem 
mta, Mi&, Commtmhh, to aee to it that we bxing 
home h the German people the leanon we ought to bring, 
-by ~ h g t h e O l p p i c G a m e s h ~  Thatba 
u n i t e d f r w t w e c a a ~ o n .  ( & P h l  
We have had a fairlg. r-d dt& k t  Is* b 
the matter of Anpeelo Hemdon, d a m &  to the h h g  hidl 
(apphw) of a chain gang In Georgia for m off- 
for daring to organize the unemployd. Wbo d ua la free 
ww he fama that fate? 
If we ,annot get a new committee under a new arran~e 
ment for the ds9enpe of the Swttabom boy& f don't' thfnk, . 
it.* be the &&&ts who d l  block it. I ape afraid tha$ 
the huble  will lie elaewheSe, and it won't He in the Corn 
mPnist Party ei#er. ' 
Theaearepmcticd- T t m a y d 1 1 ~ ~ b p r a e  
t i d h e r e t o n e g o t h @ a ~ ~ ~ t  I t b -  a 
p M c a l  in France. IApp-) It has been 
in -Francs ~ 1 1 8 8  there 8daE& 
bfaed am powerful enough ahmt 
fsadam. Ithaf4beenpmthblein 
n d e d  IU& a front if he w m  i@hg 
--* 
go in a genera1 heldveneea. 
X for one Uke h~ see you Cormflmhta reach out hmda 
to the who f0110~: Father DivJne, bat YQU have 
- , i 
thinfrwewilldoitbeslt3fwespeg 
a b d  formulus and tm Uttle time 
t, bef-ww, wwm z& 
Euragekmw~. 
-W job. I rejoice that afbr tonight wa 
have to d i e  so much energy im bitter war 
o&m, but 1 don't think that theklmehw come 
* - - ~ a f d ~ h t , a n d I h o w t h a t a l l ~  
. ~ ~ n o t b e e n ~ b & w 8 8 ~ ~ .  Let'sgoa?wda9dmke 
~ p a r t y w h w h i c h w i l l b e s t ~ t o ~ p l e n ~ d ~  
d m  and to  me^ MI go dead and make tb 
m a r b w l n w b i e h b e n t ~ h t Y w ~ ~ r r ~ o L  
-. ) .  he-men, a tmde not of weak, though -@My w d f 4  
~ u n d e r r r b ~ m a c y b n t r ~ ~ o i r n e n w h o ~  
how ta W e  d t h  etwh other their merrltist, who knew 
b w t o b e . t o l w a n t o f d i f t ~ o f ~ , ~ ~  
can getcoopemtion in ge for life md 
dmudmm, and not for destnxct@~ and death, CAggItlm 
-1. 
- 
ChafrsnaB w: You have just head 14- - 
Thomas who h generally aa the mokesmm for the 
Sddiart Party of the United S t a h .  
The C o m m ~ t s  likewise, H 10khg ova their fleM of 
~~~kerrmen, men who are well iapoxmed on thh rrubjd b 
fm pe, aaw fit to draft for this occasion their ~1kWu3hg 
&me, Comrade Earl Bmwder,,bhe General Seffetsry of the 
Col~~iuniet  P&y. ( A g p b  rrnd dmringl. 
The audienw arcwse and appiauded, 
OPENING BPBECH OP BEOWDER 
E m W E I C :  Comrade Chabma& CommdM arad Frieada, Comrrule Thomas ia indeed com& when he 
b u t i t b a b i g s t e p o n i $ b ~ e g o i r i t o b b d h &  
8 wait iaab&atepfonnvdWlst tbkd&bdbehrld .  
X t i s - a s l l l a I l ~ W h v r m & e ~ L r C d : ~ d w h t m +  
. ~~. . - .  



they unite with the C o ~ b  
Old Cavd in New York City. (Amlaw). The fad that 
:-::, 5i &me lmdm of Germnn 86claliam who followed thh mume .: , --- t b d f t e a  by their own deeds, k a m e  the vidma of ttte . b l e  HiW regime d m  not in the least m o v e  their m 
m i t y ,  and ahould be a him b every honest W h t  
and rlro to the Old G d  Geman Sooia1-Democracy dim- ' 
thguished itrrelf in 1988, not by Bghting to preisewe bur- ' 
gmb demacratic l i b e r t i ~ ~  but by behying them and nu- -- 
&%ring to HItler. But, wide from them lwona, there are 
quertiom of the. day: The mad for all decent peop11 
to tmib for American withdrawal from the Olympic Games 
until they are t r w f d  from Germmy; (adamis) fur- 
ther, to flgfit for the freedom of Thaelnsann, Wiewf and j 
the tho-& of prisoners of EiHitler fa- thew thou- 
eanda of Sodaliata, Communists, liben&, churchmen who j 
need our help. Why nut a united front now on theare imnw 
dire hum? (Appb~#l 
h an thia moat fundamental quation of division b 
tw- IU, however, manly m i l i h h  e e m  to ahnd no bger 
~~~cbmpmmhimgly on the rsfOrmjd theory. My opgmeqt 
has come doubta, in common with many Socialish. We 
might add, the more wriow the Socialists, the bigger the 
*doubb. (Xla-ter) These doubta axe growing stronger, in 
view of  event^ in Europe and the rise of the famist menace 
in the United Statear. I quote Comrade Thomas: to 
p m a  thia prhdpie into the demand that Mislhh must 
arrear that they can never mneiue of w eIrcwmtmm 
that win justify armed h u m d o n ,  or t o  compel S&lieb 
to d i r m  a blind kief in a romantic pa~Ihmenhrha, b 
completa md m-Sociali~t folly. What we have to do in the 
futum will be dstermind f'ar mom by events tban by a ' f l a 8  
splm #60~8tical speculation or dogmatic afflirmattlon.'' (A& 
P ~ I  
Every drama must have its comic relief. l'hj8 baa b 
peace on thlrr puwtion. (Laughter) The Seventh World Cwh $ 
gresa brought forward new tactiw and methds of work ta 
meet the changed world situation; it maintained f 
the prIncipla of the program of C o m m d m .  {Appkas$) ' 
'We gee that even in the moat fundamental 
democratic Ilbertim, Applying the 
tion on thequestion of bourgeoim 
. . 

ti-. S* the militant $widhi 
,&n that h v d t  will a v e  ua fro 
of the W s t  and 
wtve thia mutry fr 
can we delay united 
tfon of local and state labor parties wMch from the verg :, 
oateet would retrt upon and =ive the support of wide& -: 
nmw~ of toifem. Why don't we do it 7 
trade udon movement. On thfa we agree. Why can wk 
found it padble a d  nemaaw b work 
nisb, ag-t the ~plitting polidem of th 
thering the came of indwW @ d u m p  lf them thimjg~ 
are true, then our Mend b arm& when he ebargas UB 
with dwrEunio&m. But we are &are tht he will th@ haw 
to admit that all of t h w  a w u m b  am a n h e .  
I m e  now to the important qumattm of the ~trtqggk 
for peam and against imperialist war, We agree on fie n d  
d bhting for peace. We are in fundamental agmmmt that 
the vexy foundation of the stmggle for pmm mwt be'tbs 
independent action of the workem thmmdm, b w h g  with 
them &er d o n a  d the Wing popuIatio11. lkom WJ a 
~ f l s l d o f ~ u n i t e d f m n t ~ m i a ~ u p .  . 
We- -5 we mw&doaU k ourpower to d d ~  
M-'a war @& EtU@h We agree that we mu& 
~ d ~ I n ~ ~ - a Z p p t b . s ~ n t d s l l ~ r u ~  
to 1-n faisdsm. Why den% we fight join* for ~ & ?  
Why do we per& the q u ~ o t l  d League gancti- whhh 
ia a etahidiary and secondary pmpo~it]:m, tu interfere &b 
joint actions for a h  on which we do agree? 
In this shggle collabmtion with the h v h t  Unfm.h 
r badc propmitian. But we are mrry to my that the la-l 
redutlon on war adopted by tke W4tl011111 h t t w  C-
m i t b o f t h e ~ P a F t y ~ t h e . ~ i p a f ~ -  
d e  Thomas, eamplehly ~~ the Mat Union. Tb 
mmlutfon a a wfi a s t e p b t h e m d i  
the OId Guard pod wme bssSc poiuh8wi@g 
which we amem But b,b matien sn -,'%- 
hv8 out flu! b h t  a* w@ml,* in dl@bmtim.*- 

--  - 
= 
~uprnasion of the exploiter& -&e hthlw au-ion of! 
the ~ i m v  amumina, v d  the m ~ - r e p o l t t t i o n a ~ e ~ ,  tbe 
Hq~datlan af the k u h h  as a chaw, the ind-htim of 
the country, the mUectfvhtion of agriculture- (applawa) 
4 of whkh b the,economic h i s  for the future wither- 
b g a w a g a f t h e 8 t a t s , w W ~ ~ o m w i e i n ~ u &  - 
a hurry to see. Our opponmt likes Boeidiesm, whi& he am- 
not But =, but he compha3m sflaout the pmlehrk didtor- . 
&ip by which MI W i c  hiartorZe hi& waa ftdHld If is 
1 
a bureaucratic idea that thh great h k  could be brought 
abut without the broade~t development of pmlebim de- 
momcy, Snvolvinu the bmdest tmmes of workm and peas- 
anb iw active, conacioua buiIders and li@h far Smidhaa, 
To be anre, in the  United Shtea mimy thing# wilI be mier 
than in Russia o m  we have power, b gain which ia harder, 
That is becam we already have a heavy ind-; we al- 
reads have the large& rhwt highly arlrflled wd&g dam 
the .world has ever iwen ; we a h @  have a 1hb working 
c I s r r n a n d r r b i g b I e v d 0 i d ~ ; m ~ b w ~ ~ -  1 
mom amnmuhtiw of d t h  and prodaEtZve form, equd 
to all the rwt of the world combined, and we have 1 
4be d e n c e  of the Soviet U n h ,  which wili be a 
pmaM ally for w, In euch f a v u ~ e  hm%taucm, m 
&aId be able to avoid the h g  und paidid rolLd that the 
Rtmdm workerg had to travel after the revoIuth, aad p m ~  - 
- almost over&fht to 
But thia shouid only inerewe the admiration of mr 
- - B d l i s t  friends and all workem &r % R w h  dPOrl&g 
. &a and their @wat 1ead~leaaSn  and h l i n ,  who mi& 
the mmt W w d  country fhm&e m b  6f war and f a -  
he  to the heifits of Btxbrhn. cA*e). And we m y  ad@ 
the polikitii of the OM G w d ,  and man the advim of aur 
$Mist  friends did not mueh up ta time; 
- 
ddayd, the more aeute this danger-d '  -: Will the 
. - Witant Swidiats adopt a positron of sreu&~T' 
,'I advacate the dogan "Kmp America Out ai W e 2  
I 
I' m d  -auppOrt, and everything ehe. ~ertaMy, 6.- 
: G a d ,  who work with Hemt, have their mmer -:a 
1. 'To h d  with the Swlst Union, it doem't concern -3 
- p r o h i a n  amweria SociaIht oae, the dd& of t k k T $  
. Union. (Appbuse and cheering). Yea. we mast be paW# 
- ~ t r i o t e  of the am of the wmkhg dam, patrlote td 
Ism, plttriotil of the only country of Soclalhm Way, - 
&w) 
TMEI qwtiom ~l sanctimu naa PMXXI all out J & 
by Borne people in our past d l s c ~ ~ ~ i o n s .  Sam w m M . ~  
' 
it appear a though, Jb the Bribh Labor Parbe my* 
pwi to depend on League d Natiom nanctim. Th& 
ridiculom. Our main h e  was again demomtratd 
day by the appeal of the Comm 
pendent working d w  action r 
kague of Nations. But we 81 
: dome, to demand the Laague of Nations 
. NatfW a a a t i v e  C d b  &- 
is & abandon one of the ~ ~ ~ p o r n ,  even 
h the &mggl~ for g- 
&p with the left SodaIf& of 
" pppomnt -8 that only on 
' -  he P front, until 
memh- majority af the Socklists in the U w  
Stah. They are engaged in a amp httle with the ma& 
thadellr of the@ own party. This flght £B now out in the 
open and we are not talking about semeh. This a n  bav& 
one of twu polssible rerrub. If the Old G u d  rtwtiondea 
a n  conthue to make it appear to t ? ~  maam aa m e d y  an- 
ather factional fight and another split in an already we& 
' 
end  and dfvidd $o&iit3t n s w ~ t .  th# thme ia m B e  
danger of &integration and dhine d the & M i s t  h y .  
We Commmh do not want &at, h u s e  thst wwld 3~pean -. 
onb more confusion and &unity among the workera. But 
the ndH&nt Socidhb have it in their power to b w  the 
second powihle result. If they will come forth boldly - 
en- with the iatmggle for the UniteB front, thgai 
their will rally around them with an enthwiasm whi& 
wiU muidply ita strength manifold. They wiil dissipate .a 
I 
pedm?sm and m~ivity in their party. They will tap-* 
m& reaemoir of hope, enthusham and energy w h M  L 
a h d i n g  my x n e e t i i  all over the c m h y .  Thb &. 
is awaiting the ward of united action ta wring fmth 'h, a' 
gmat strarcrm, a stream that will a m y  ns far into the ndzgl - 
mpeif have ~ e s n  among the man~r &cfalirsta who have 
4 
fmt, and will ahngthen the warking c k  imniea-* :- 
.&as h =le for 8ddiamt-IApp38~) .  
W e r i n h w ' a d & y e a * i n w t h e n g e -  ., 
of one politid 
I n ~ ~ g n i l o n , h  
among the fmnm, 
C&eletradthe---wm 

aad so do mme other plans for joint action 
I want vexy briefly now to attend to a few immedIab i 
m s ~ E d B n , w d e r h ~ h a d a g o P d d d ~ ~ y ~ t W  
Old Guard, and he haa re~ted a little too much on a aome- 
what d m m e  inhpretation of not b acamtS qttohUom 
I honestly do not think our C o l ~ f ~ u q  frimda am hdp US . 
very much in thh matter. They haw lost tftro wlnm a b d ~ r  : 
&yhe the wings were L ~ U .  I don't Mow, but some of them 
analte qaih a nloim yet flapping a m n d  oubide the IllltIn . 
body- . . 
It tmzedy ;seems ta me t h q  have 1mmd an the s& 6 
of holding together. We Swklists haven't lolt u yet et 
rpan$ fadjowl groups. Moreover, f re,rnmbet it ww not m ; 
Img ago that we were advised in the D&ly W o r k  #I& . 
"these ~~OP'IA$ militant and so torth, though thn mpm d 4 desire for militant struggle in the rank and file, dan% d t f h  
from the Old Guard on fnndmmW paSneSplw, but merely 
o n ~ b s s l t m e t h o d o f k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k b  ' 
-1tttionmy way at of U1a &&" Tbt kq. me irmn i C h h k h g t h a t C o r r r r a d e & 0 ~ & b k h h t & 3 ~ ~ a m .  
: 
-
4 : 
: i 
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trade unianrr, followed by the 11hn  of m e  the 
h a  trade unions. -It b k  a lmg time beforb the Importame 
of work in the trade unions was granted by the C a m m W  
In other c o ~ t r i e s . ~  1 am anotina an d'icial hmmnt on i 
this pint. Thb thing we xiwit &ember; if we would & 
demhnd labor h~itaffom about a m b d  front, 
NOW* I turn to totters of a greater 
s U t t l e d d h b e a d o f c h s  
aentative of a c a w  which bas. men Rmda in the b g t r k ~  & 
Natiaw &g oiI regularly ta M w a .  Tf 
mything, that is chse collaboratfon, and ao talk about b 
bematima1 Iaw or League of Natim m what 
bker do a n  wipe out tbe fact bt, hem, h atlr 
m m ,  we hiwe Russia doing s~~ the thing 
thought was not going to be ' done. Ia that cIass em 
th?. . 
* lhchhg with Father Divh€+L that by chance 
cbnaboratron? 
The Indurdap of Demmtic Clab4-bt8at &w do= 
-mbshes? 
I am a h i d ,  Commie h d e r ,  that what im elam adlab 
ad for sda* is gmat atat&mmlMlg for * 
fatar. 
New, I& me a .to you C a m m e  who m a h  ap esolargeapartd gaudh~~~(Irmnghter).ByWle.m~*e 
'%ddht Call'' would be Iwn %bun graw ff i% did qot 
83rJrrilryoufortu~gouttrow rreGdmWdn 
el thKpkawu-e ~ ~ h o w , I w w ~ y o n ~  zz 
tbat Ie happening bight. You haw w iil rn 
. many w m d ~  an appeal to the Amatam b tha& g m  
ULe thla: "M d yon, RdedahN w ~ J - ,  Dsmo- 
mb, 3teguBlimms, little hu&m~~~- B, m w  ms 
4 4 -  
- &her that it ia all fa 
iouow that w8y. Yon 
want this united front 
wmtb keerp th-m f r o i  fooling the workem that way. 
X t u h n o w t o t h e m a t t e r o f w a r , w h i c h h v w y ~  
portant. Conlmde Bmwder Barn we H&alists aidn't refa +a 
the Soviet peace policy in our deckration. Mueh of tbat 
pollcyhaabem~eandadmtrrbl~andIhame 
if we had written a mlntion on the tmhb 
Africa, we ~Bould have'had to. W o n  Ru~a'*a adling 
of oil and cad and wheat to M d .  B d k  not mentiam 
R ~ a t a Z 1 i n o u r ~ t a ~ t t h a n t o b r i n g ~ i n ~ * .  
WR-) ; I 
May I my mother thing and my it very solemnly? !h 
M o i l w e o w e t O t h e g m a t i d ~ a n d s c h l e ~ t a a # ~  EM n0t.b d v d  by giw pawa .B 
Bumim dictatomhip, no inatlawhow sincere, to dmw tm 2 
intbW;M It baa W e d  at a given mt. tU
tkmianothhgelsebutwar;And youm~'twin yourAnwr- 
ican -1% or w&#cm to that'wag of 
~ e a f e f m m h a r n l . . W h n t w e b s v e C  -%EX2 
beet to defeat cupitahni What we have to 0- 
L t h i , ~ o f t h s ~ f O i m p w e t h e d r o w n s e ~ ~  
and'gm'iion't, (38- Bfpwder, make a very ap 
~ l f m . ~ o r . k ~ '  &om, when you ham M e d  ddng. - 
wMthibague of Wdom4, with BrJthh im W i t h  
b i h t f f 8 n d  i n t b 0 B ! W b ~ . n d ~ s a l e o t  
a a t o ~ o E , a t t h a - t ~ m a ~ t h l n ~ ~ ~ o u n g f o ~ .  
want a nobh.dWage fhst. I m not arguing tser 
whole q d a n  of mn@ma Bodght, Them b no tima W e  
m' sanctionm, we bPthl WVB, in, We bth b e b n  in II- 
Ingthedeof  oilfromAmeri#toItalg.WebothbeUeme 
r.n 8k@~b~whAf---&& othere' b W '  
i n t o t h e i r g o l d , b u t i f ~ r o ~ ~ t ~ ~ a f  e w a ~ a g d n d  
war, it hi not to be f d  h dehm, not even a defame d 
Soviet R d .  DO YOU %IIm W mm-, jut b 
c a n a r e R ~ i e o n ~ * i t w l J l a o t b e h ~ i a ~  *. 
- 
- ?  quotation$ like tb, from the 'Pdly 
, a& 8&d0n Within .- . # : -1 
t h a t o n l g t , ~ t h e m ~ d  -L A 
mikbry pmpmatbn. It fa became thh queatim L 
:. ~ ~ ~ ~ , b e c a m e w e d o n " t w a n t ~ b e b o a n d b g h n ~ h o r r e  a 
- mume, a coarse detemhed  not by the intereat d the 
e m n a t b P o w h m 1 ~ o f t h e  m e d n ~ o f  WWM- 
hrtf-on hl&-Le& and 8tswltswlge$ and 
tad whom name b. beem omitted tonkht, than bs && -i  
And we have -to boo Tbtdcy in apib of WW IW d 
- On the world. (Applawe. This I say, w h  anl no J but who Wewe that the workem +&re going a0 @- 
mire men who have &reatly eeroed their a 
, " pether into a united front, they muat h e  -
=Yii dl bta the have not agreed with them. U d m  4 
..fbsgo~ad of %l- 1 dm, that, fmw:, 
;#mat win mean mu& 
" T h e r e . h a a t o b a u n i ~ o f ~ o n  
k d ~ c Y t h e m h t o b e  
-- :-- - -   
- -  1 
: 
-mtfmenwandthebtanger,mm - 
1 
~ ~ ~ * ~ i a ~ ~ w e h s v e  - 
gowmi, let it be with the und- : 
ere, not jwt me part d them, wmk- 
d and bmin, are the real anthorib, Workern* 
w for mankind, that b hOpe now and ouronly 
' h a p e h h * f m h & k t t p d i c t a t w e h f p a n d m t ~ +  
l- - ia fo M t e  the F d a b  to begin with them M in 
thh comtry* The 20,000 workem h m  tonight am not - 
~ h t o a t o p M t t g r a x l n J r i i w e m m g e t O l e i d e a d  
- . _.  w t y r a n n y a b r o a d i n t h e l a n d .  
p And one last word abut thh &ted front. Commuaint 
. .- frlmb, I think you are ~incere in your new h e .  (Apgkw.) 
f think it tonight mom than ever, bnt it h a new line, a wry 
naw liae, men o n e  I qqmed the s & ~ ~ m ~ r n  h the 
Black Bdt, I was amued, f t M  in t h e " 9 d I y  WOTW 
a~ an bdwcate of lynching, and alI aver Amerfca that was 
t h w m  up to me. Once, at a government hearing, T mid that 
dthongh 1 wam qqmd to the XlaGMia amendment fm 
~ 0 1 1 o f p r o p # r t y i n t h e e v e n t o f w a r , ~ I  
wanW to socislhe now for peace-neverthehag, 
f a, in the event of war, I shonld he for it,. that ia, for the 
LaG- amendment. What  war^ my mrprhe to hesr dl 
Am- I ham hard it within the laat fm 
montb~-Mr. Tho-, you mid that in the event of war; 
'I am for it'." And the peaple who d a h d  that story kaew 
f didn't srry it. X have to tell you that you muat wipe out thh 
memmy In our minds- It does not ma* to us so much, but 
It d w ~  matter in tRinning the conMmce of the American 
Mmr movement. I hope you will wipe it out by what p u  
ham begun to do, by crltkhhg M y ,  by ~ h d i m g  ~Boa?der 
to mh~dder whmvm gou csn hotldy, in def- of a H e m  
d o n , h d a i e n s s d t h e ~ e ~ ~ d r i g h ~ d w o r k ~ . ~  
m b e ~ t h a t w a s , a n d t h e n I ~ ~ t o t h e w m ~ d  
W t o b r I a g u a t o a ~ ~ a r e r j o i n t a C t i m a f d t h e ~  
t h r n i f w e p u t ~ ~ ~ p m m m r e n o w r r g o n a p a p e r ~ t  
fht rard d i m  dbmards .  msph) 
- 
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thi& we C ~ ~ m m i s ~  have. But we dm'* at ,tBfe 
i n a n y w a y ~ ~ n o b s b c l e i n d e v e b p i n g r ~ ~ ~  
fmnt with PrIl the opinions that he  ha^ && we think me 
w r o a g , a n d w e a r e ~ C t d u e t k , * ~ ~  
of the free expression d our diffemw~ b r r f ~  mgwim, - 
j a a t a e w e a r e d o h g h m ~ t , t ; o d ~ C h e ~ ~  
w& it be of any gmat value to discrtlrs: d d d  
to be brought hgether, even if they am fn 
Dmucratic'dubs, and if we CBII bring them 
with the Farmer-LILk C d t t e e s ,  even 
y ready to bxeak with their old.partfe$ 
b more able to bring them in fully by the tW. 
.iRtrSdh to WOTB. (A-WL) SO we have no mdo&s * 
wm&g with the f ollowera of Father M a e ,  working dth 
& c h u r c b ~ t i 0 1 1 . w e w i s h t h e r e t ~ e r e a l o t ~  
churchm that would fight for the workern ummplo~tmeatt 
imlmlc%bIllmthatchmh& 
Naw, - Th- mwa d-, Bae 
givenaialseimpmdon htm about onedthefeatumd 
0 l l r ~ H e p a o e t h e ~ o n t b a t t h e C o m m w  
i8b h t e  and id8dizividanee. mat ill a ~ s o l u ~  wmm& 
(Appla-) C o ~ t a  dono$ advaa~vldenm Coarrwllls 
I s b d o n o 5 i d d z e v f o h m B a t w e ~ t h a t a ~ b e  
hder d the working class mmt not hach the w m h  tht 
t h e ~ p ~ m ~ t a * ~ 1 h t n ~ ~ w  
udng violence, (Amlame.) The c a p i ~ t s  &m 
aot miag to band o m  their pbwer without sr h w -  
gle, and the -em must pmpwe for I t .  We Cm% 
m ~ h s a m l a s t g h i n g f o r t h a n e w ~ e o f ~ d e  
a i f ~ i n ~ * W e a m m d y ~ p t i n g t o ~ ~  
2hearrmemdMkfadnsofproblemthutmade W i d  
em of A n m h  what they wwe, men cawable of ambg 
a  mi^^+ (A-.) we aw 
* wemitnatpsdf l8h ,weamnot~tosgts- .  
h t h e ~ o f ~ ~ e n a t i o l l a l d e m , ~ ~  
 that^^^^^^ 
a n d p m t e c t l h & y ~ ~ ~ t u r b ~ ~ W ~  
~ i n d r , t h a t ~ v e p r o o f ~ f h e ~ . t . t ~ " ~  
ftagb8mm." (A-) ~~~~~ 
e a a ~ b a ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ o f ~  
~ i n ~ , ~ b u t t h e ~ & # ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ ~  
( A p p ~ . } M f n n a J A n p ~ t l e t r w t ~ t ~ p e s . *  
& ~ ~ ~ w e ~ l t P s a d v i o l ~ ~ d ~ c  
we-tw~mitehfmtb*hvla-.db** 

.- 
- Uiwwopldabmt theFhwddetPact.IaiummWt 
, ~ t a e ~ e n m d t h e p a s t a l x m ~ , ~ ~ a s - '  
1mtgeranynedtoanawerthecu:~thatwemrelrisd 
h a t  that pa& when it was first annomced kr the 4. 
Y w ~ w e w e ~ e t o l d t h e n t h a t 8 t d i n h a d e o l d ~  
&enah working claw to -LaVal, and h d  Irrntracbd €Iw 
h c h w i o r k i n g ~ t o u t o p ~ i t i o n t o L a v a l , a n d ~  
a few we& lak,  came ahlg the dew ebtbna 
thmughotlt France and the S o c W h  and Communbb & 
h r e d a t r e m e d o u d y b i g ~ 4 v a t e a d ~ B M  
the belt of Bed m d d p d i b  mund Pa&, (-) 
S~tba t t fmetheun l t ed frontab~andCommglr -  
bts h a  been exhded to the  people*^ £mnt tbaf b & d ~  the 
~ ~ t h e b i g p r i d d l e ~ ~ o f ~ a n i I  
the left hasJ been further mnewudated, a d  Faaciat forcw b 
F r a n c 0 h a v e b e e n f n r t h m b ~ l S & e m ~ m t b t f c 8 a  
mngeakaborrttllat-fnctarrmb0B 
1 1 ~ t ~ I n ~ o f ~ ~ ~ , t h e 3 F l l e 3 l c b -  . 
& f ~ o u a s a y a t m b a W t b s r y i t b N e ~ Y m r k ~ t ~  
W d d ~ ~ ~ t b s t t a s ~ O g ~ h ~ r ,  
T b s ~ ~ k w b . t h ~ i n t h a 8 D s * t u ~ ~ ?  
I rrsl &hM a t  Comrade Thonraar has read. that 
l & ~ i n ~ s b o p t t h e ~ U n i q m b ~ ~  
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